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The world Is a playhouse lor
overgrown toys. t

Where fiction and fortune and
fame are the toys.

Each blubbering baby an idol up-

roars.
And worships and curses

through laughter nntl
tears

But the idol that rules iu this
Temple of Pelf.

Is the pinched, palsied, mean lit-

tle idol of Self.
Bert Huffman

With an excellent sewer system
nearly completed. Pendleton can
afford to walk on unpaved streets this
winter. Another year of prosperity
and good business management will
pave Main street.

The announcement that Senator
Hanna will surrender his claim upon
the presidential nomination very !

I
much resembles the submission of a
tiger with a chain on each foot and
a noose about its neck. Peace is
safer, under these conditions. But woe
to everything in bight if the chains
were removed. Mr. Roosevelt has
forced just such a submission as this,
from Mr. Hanna and the people well
know it.

Never is the need and benefit of life
insurance more thrilling!- - illustrated,
than when some strong, young, hope-

ful man is suddenly snatched from life
leaving a family of small children de--

pendant tho doubtful charity Rome, the f . evlls political machinery and
world. Fraternity Is good as ' Alexandria, the Wall 0h un- -

as it goes, but a paid-u- p insurance po!J
icy In some safe order or com pan J ;

up the work where fraternity
stops, educates the orphans, shelters
the fatherless and makes the path of
tbe widow comparatively easy.

Senator Heyburo, of has re-

ceived no important committee ap-

pointments from the senate Heyburu
is the man who gave out an interview
last spring opposing the electiou of
United States senators by the people,
on the ground that they were not ca-

pable of choosing- - Senator Ankeny,
who also gave an Interview to the
Portland Telegram, in which he said
that men of "large property Interests"
were more logical United Stales sen-

ators than comparatively poor men.
has not been recognized in any Import-

ant appointments. Both Heyburn and
Ankeny have been given places in
keeping with their views far in the

e. tH nrnuhnr I

The Eastern Oregon memlra of the
legislature should be the last ones to
hope for the repeal of the portage i

road bill. Their constituents are lock- -

ed behind the closed doors of the Cas ,

cades; their only exit to market 8

through exhorbitant freight rates; '

their produce is delivered into the
hands of the transportation trust and
iirnflta Hint should lie aonlied to edu -

eating children. Improving homes and
laying up substance for future emer-

gencies, go into the treasury of the
trusL jxirtage road fs in tbe
hands of the people and the legisla-

ture should allow the commission cre-

ated by the last session to proceed
with the construction of IL If It Is

defeated, through tno dexterity of the
n attorneys uow trying to

overthrow It. the next logical for
Eastern Oregon Is to ask for state
division, in order that vital local ques-

tions uiion which depend the develop-

ment of this portion of the state, may
teHsuttled by the people interested.

Senator Fulton, as chairman of tbe
new committee Just created by con-

gress, on Canadian relations, occupies
one of the most important positions In
the United States. This is fortunate
lor Oregon, more fortunate for "Char-

lie" Fulton. It will give him an oppor-

tunity to exhibit some statesmanship.
in dealing with the great northern sis-te-r

or Uncle Sam The relations be-

tween Canada and the United States.

since the decision In tho Alaskan
boundary struggle, will necessarily be
dolicatc matters to upon. The
people of Canadn are not satisfied
with that decision and all the conces-
sions in trade and Interchange which
the United States gains from thnt
country for many years to come, must
be won by tactful, skillful statesman-
ship. Canada Is being Invaded by the
restless, adventurous American. The
dealings between these two great

upon of boss-th- e

far wuere

move

.countries will become more frequent
on account of this Invasion, and its
consequent commercial developments
and the chairman of this new Canadi-- j

an relations committee can do much i

to weave the interests of the two!
countries into an inaissoiunie commer-

cial union. The course of Senator
Pulton, as chairman of this commitlec
will be watched iu Oregon, as closely
as the course of Fulton as United
States

According to all estimates and
observations, the number of needy'
people in Pendleton relatively smal-- 1

ler. on this Thanksgiving eve. than j

ever before In the history of the city
This Is a Just cause for Thanksgiving '

and for this blessing Pendleton is
heartily thankful. So fnr ns Is possl- - j

ble in a city of this size, every man
has worked who has been willing to,
work this year in Pendleton, at

winter finds few cases of need to carry i

through. It finds children warmly j

sheltered and clad, attending school
and enjoying life and health. To the.
giver of all the bounties of nature. .

Pendleton gives thanks for these eon- -

dltions. have been paid
off. homes have l.t-e- n built and im
proved, boy babies have lufn born,
substantial additions have been made
to the social ami business life of the
city, everj- - church has added to Its
membership and bank account during
the past year, every lodge has initial t

ed memlwrs. every woman's club has
met and resolved, every minister has
added a new suit to his wnrdrobe.
pverv newspaper has added new sub-- 1

scrller to offset the loss of old ones. I

'
and every editor has had the nerve
aud opportunity- to sweat in the year
just past-ed- : so it only remains for
Pendleton to thank the giver of all
these bounties with T.ihhi voices on
this Thanksgiving day.

WONDERS OF ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Egypt's Pyramids. Babylon's Gar-
dens. Diana's Tempie. the Colossus
of Rhodes, the statue of Jupiter by
Phidias, the Tomb of Malleolus and
the Palace Cyrus wore the seven
Wonders of Antiquity.

In the middle period of the world
the Seven Wonders were The Coll- -

i

........ Tower nf ijiuutuvukt, y
tne PorceIain Tower of Nankin,

and the Mosque of St. Sophia at Con- -

stantinunle
The New York names these '

'as the Seven Wonders of the modern
world: The Steam Railroad, the
Telegraph, the Telephone, the Wire-

less Telegraph, the Ocean Steamship.;
the Submarine and the
Airship.

It suggests as the Seven Wonders
of the Western hemisphere: The
Brooklyn bridge; the Underground
railroad, including tunnels to Jersey ;

Citv and Brooklyn: the Washington.
Monument, the Capitol at Washing-
ton, with its dome, weighing S.OUO.i.UO

pounds; the modern steel skyscrap-
er, the Echo mountain searchlight of
::7.000,000 candle-powe- and the
United Stales Steel corporation.

There Is ....ference of opinion about
the choice of all Ltese lists of Seven
Wonders. Some substitute the Pha-
ros of Egypt for the Palace of Cyrus,
for example.

ti... .1 1... .In.il.l nl.mil tiltuu "rae l"" .
Seven Wonders of the Rocky aioun- -

j,ahconn8lst of RcIotlongh,
the Senatorial Aspiration of

Senator Wolcott and the Denver
Charter: Sherman Bell. 'General,

rn otZ
Rocky Mountain News; Mayor Wright
of Denver, the Handsome Jelly Fish

'with Whiskers: the Denver Election
Frauds; the Democracy of Senator

;

1
EAUTY IS

NEVER

COMPLETE
without a thick,
luxuriant licud of
tult. g'' balr,
which 1 In truth

woman's cruwn- -
injr plorr." The
laltlitul um of
i.owbro'slf.-ri'lcid- e

nerer alls to pro-
duce hair of this
character, iur, by
(Iutroyliie the
deadly germ tltat
leul uiu tho oil of

bail root. It
makos doudrun",
talUug-- hair and allscalp diKswies lnv,tlljlc it thea
promote a new
awl thick erowtn
to replaco the-- eld
thin, Uirle hair.

Out Uxu.1 vulvar.
Ify these suicuMmia,
far Sals at M first
Class Orwg Stores.
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M A CIGAR
B not ashamed of
B its identity H
B it betxrs baoid H
B with its n&.me.

'

The Largest Selling' Brand of Cigars CZC flB in the World mW
Thm Band is the Smoker's Protection

pat,rson and the Secret Sanctum jf
the Mind of Gov Peabody

Some prefer the Happy I nlon of
Wolcott and Patterson and eliminate
the Sanctum of Peabodys
Mind, but It is really hard to choose
between such great Wonders - Den- -

ver Post

MUST THE COOK?

What new thine is this? Woman
suffrage boomed by excellence in
coofcery? TU true! The Kansas
Equal Suffrage association is raising
fuuds to elect a legislature that will
make Kansas womanhood free and
purify the stale's politics. It has in-

vaded Chicago with a grand bazar and
miction sales of farms.

Kansas women have given farms to
the movement, to be auctioned at
Chicago to the highest bidders In the
interests of pure politics!

"Look at Colorado," cry the Kansas
women. - wiin us ireeuom lrum lue

unown: wnere only cooa men ana
women hold the offices' Look at
happy Colorado which has entered in
to the mlllenliim of good government

of seum of Catacombs
Great of China. uaIot.UOj; stuffing Is

takes

Idaho,

Tbe

touch

senntor.

just

is

fair.
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Press

the

Secret

ANGELS

BECOMING
A MOTHER

through the ennobling Influence of
women at the polls'"

And so they are doing everything,
farms and time to --msetlie

mout to defray the cost of the cam
naien and even cooking'

We will amake pies that will sur
prise the housewives of and
our baked beans will make Boston
shrink into insignificance." cned Miss
L. Adele Blackley. as she threw open
a large box materials fur
the preparation of these delicacies '

The is a unancial suc-
cess, declared Miss Helen KJmber,
president of the Kansas Woman's
Equal Suffrage who is at
tl head or the But the sig-

nificance of those succulent pies, with
crusts browned Just enough, and of
those baked beans wherein were
commingled, in exact proportions, the
several elements of Indescribable

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother ,

of all pleasant anticipations of the event, end casts over her a ,

shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the nse of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs I

confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not onlv does Mother's Friend .

J. &

Chicago,

exhibit.

charm that were supposed to be known
only by masters In Boston! The sub;
tie significance!

What does it mean?
Is it necessary let's whlsjier it! Is

it really necessary to prove that the
angels of reform can cook? Denver
Post

Is an ordeal which til
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of '
child-birt- h. The thought j

Co. 3ii Court Street i
Keen Cutting: Carvers

For Your Thanks-
giving Turkey

of all shapes and styles, are
now ready at Clarke's. Don't
rnn!l i vilk tilumn furlof. at
your Thanksgiving dinner by J
trying to carve htm with a
poor knife, or carve yourself
by using a bad fork that wont
do its duty, when we will sell
you a set from

$3.00 up
a .

carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the event, prevents "morning
ickneM," and other dis--

comforts of this period. KLMKftomWMLMKPmtto90?&
ld hr IKrCfftff &$ I --co per bottle. Book

caatawing valuable information free. JPJf WfTsM sVasMseaa1 Bossaisstar C., ixlaata, . F muMMLmW MM

.
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DRESSING FOR

is a lime when one wants to .look his
best, and that no one can do with-- 1

out perfectly laundered linen. By
means of our skill, experience" and
careful attention to details we will
do the laundering, and when you
once get your shirts, collars and
cuffs done up by us there will be no
trouble in you doing the rest.

THE

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

SHIELDS'

PARK
THEATRE

A Thanksgiving Offering

The most laughable act on earth
Prof. Hunt's

Dog and Monkey Circus
Fun for the little ones.

3 Phelps Trio 3
Uncle Rube's first vWt to the city

and their Iialky mule. An act
tilled with comedy.

Wm. Pierson
Comedy Acrobatic Marvel.

Revill & Company
Black Face Soni; und Dance Merry

Makers.

Littie Miss Bessie
Bongs aud Impersonation.

The Projectocope
New aud Thrilling Moving Pictures

A Comical Contest
for Boys

Handome Presents
to 1 drawn

10, 20 & 30
GENTS

Now on Sale at
TALLMAN & CO S

Drug Store

SATURDAY
MATINEE

At 2 O'clock

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 cent Meal in the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms in
Connection

GUS LaFONTAIISE, Prop.
6jj Main Street
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